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The Great
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the
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Man ' f (C0R-- 3KDBlIfiNSIDE STS,

Cos! oPGawntsi
THE COLORADO CLOTHING COMPANY FORCED TO

'
PART WITH ITS STOCK OR GO TO THE WALL

."W.

The Hub Bought $147,000 Worth of Clothing, Shoes and Men's Fiir--;

nishings at $28,000, or tess Than 19c on the $1.00

Crioole Creek and Victor. Colorado, setts of the destructive war upon the miners, lost all its first class men's ap--

pare J when our train movea out. , t ; ..

Positively Appalling Bargains While This Sale Lasts Suit of Clothes for Less Than $4
m ak t, r?-l- r et r11v substantial suit of rlntViM. built for miners' wezr. finable of endurlne- - errratOUlVII MIJlt J'V " . . . w- - - f 1 B

hardshipTiust the thing for the farm, woods or mill, wool and worsted goods, double breasted sacks and frocks, 600
utta to select from, and while they last these $7.50 and $8.50 garments will be sold at $3.05. This is less than it

- m - a e mm as i.
cost to sew the cloth together alter tne cutter naa aone nis wor '4 ' Jv ' ,m11 Ah? .

An $11.50 Suit for
$5.95

This U an til wool fabric, hand tail

$8.95 for a Medium
Weight Overcoat

Worth $25
There is every style in this lot. There

are $500 to pick from and they were good
values at $20 to $25. We sell them at
$8.95 because we bought them at less than
19 cents of their worth of their invoice
price.

ored, sewed with beat allk thread, cut la

latest style of sack and frock, and worth
very cent of the lie and $11.80 at which

the garments sold for at Cripple Creek

and Denver. No other clothing house In

the city can touch these suits at less than
double the price wv ask for them.

.
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. 1 ' X$10 for Heavy

$9.95 for Elegant
$20 to $30 Garments

9.9S takes pick and choice of the finest
tailor-mad- e suits of Imported cloths In
black clay worsted, unfinished worsted,
erges, vicunas, tweed and Oxford mix-

tures. In fact, every known weave of
cloth and cut of garment, the most fas-
tidious votaries of fashion ever knew.
No man was ever so rich that he need be
ashamed to wear these clothes. We would
like to see them upon the backs of some
of Portland's most stylish young men. If
they told where they procured them and
the price they paid, no further advertise-
ment would be necessary to speedily clean
up this Jot.

Fine Top Coats
$&95-thin- k of It, only 1195 for any

one of the Colorado Clothing company's-1124-

and IIS summer top coats In 18
different styles. It would seem liker al-

most any man could afford such a com-
fort They will never be sold again at
this price.

$7.45 for a-,$17-
.50

All Wool Suit
$7.45 aires the buyer pick and choice

of all those handsome man-tailor- ed lit

Winter Overcoats
Worth $50

Men , who are a little forehanded have
.now an . opportunity to .provide against
the storms of next winter at so small a
cost as to make the expense almost Im-
perceptible. They are of Friese, Beaver,
Chinchilla. Meltons and Kerseys, and
there is style and fashion in every coat,
they are certainly worth five times the
price we are asking for them. "No better
coats will ever be sold in Portland.

til and 117.80 all wool suits In light,

medium and heavy weight. They' are
dressy as they can be, worth every penny

they sold for In Colorado, and can not be
duplicated anywhere in Portland at dou--b- le

the prices we ask for them.
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Sweater Bargains

fl.95 for pick and choice of all the Colorado's
$2 to $ lambswool Sweaters, all colors.

Overall Special,

Great Underwear Bargains
Few scores In the country carry so large a stock

of Underwear as that we found on the shelves of
the Colorado Clothing company's stores in Cripple
Creek and Victor. The assortment includes all
makes and colors in the most fashionable fabrics
and weaves we ever saw At ''this sale these
prices shall prevail:

15e for 10.000 pieces of the Colorado's 80c Under-
wear In 10 different shades.

23V for 10,000 pieces of the Colorado's 60a and
75c Underwear in all weights and colors.

4B4 for 8,000 pieces of the Colorado's finest $1.00
balbrlggan, merinos, Moco, cotton EgypUan
and mesh, an assortment of splendid Underwear

' that will astonish any purchaser at 46c

924 for 18,000 .pieces- - of the finest lambswool In
medium and heavy weights, Mayvllle flannels,
silk balbrlggan. mercerised and nearsilk, in

, values from $1.50 to $$.50 per garment

394 'for the Colorado's 76c and $1 brand of best
copper rivlted Overalls.

Handy for the Seaside
Th Colorado Clothing company carried th

finest line of tourists supplies In th Rockies. Suit
Cases was their hobby.
91.75 for th Colorado's $2.60 Suit Cases. "

92.95 for the Colorado's $4 to $( Suit Case. "

4.25 for the Colorado's $7.80 to $9 Suit Case.J6.95 for the Colorado's $10 and $12.60 Suit Cases.
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Bargains in Hats
There and Ixmgley Hats in this lot.

and we ask the reader to note these prices. Any
man will tell you that the Stetson factory sells its
hats on condition that' the dealer shall not seU Telescopes
them at less than $5 each.. But we didn't buy

554 buys the Colorado's 90 Telescope
734 buys the Colorado's $1.28 Telescope.

these hats from the factory. We bought them
from the Colorado Clothing company at less than
1$ cents on the $1, hence we can sell them at what-
ever price we please. They will go, therefore, at

Astounding Bargains in Shoes 894 buys the Colorado's IliO Telescope.
91.15 buys the Colorado's 12.00 Telescope.

Sixes 1$ to $f Inches.f2 each.
BTKAff MAT S.

104 for all the Colorado's 50c Straw Hats.
254 for all the Colorado's $1.00 Straw Hats.
504 for all the Colorado's $3.00 Straw Hats.

Collar Special
109 dozen Collars In all th best makes for 54 each.DRESS HATS.

254 for-20- 0 Hata Jn-O-
ft sl?es and colors In stiff

makes only. .As long as tney last at a vuaner,.

Neckwear Bargains
25f is the flat price we ask for pick and choice

of the Colorado's immense stock of fine Neck-
wear, comprising over 7,000 .styles ranging tn
value from 60c to $2.00.

Many of the Four-in-Han- ds in this lot sell at
$1 each.

KO for 100 of the .Colorado's regular spring stock Vest Special
254 for all the Colorado's odd Vests, some worth

"
$2.00, some worth $5.00, '

$1jB0 and $1.60 Hats in sort ana sun: makes. :,

Men's Working Shirts
Stout as they can be, made especially for the

hardy. Industrious miner, these garments are
worth six times, in many cases, what we sell them

1for. .r
25 for a big lot of Shirts that got a trifle soiled

in the shipping; regular 60c to $1.50 values.
30e for choice of 1,000 patterns in Men's fine

gingham and Madras, strong, well made Shirts
that the Colorado people sold at 80c.

49 for the-- Colorado's famous "Silver Dollar"
Work Shirt; a shirt that Is known throughout
the length and breadth of the silver state for Its
excellence, at $1, We sell at 49

.964 for the Colorado's $1.50, $2 and $2.60 Marys-vin- e
flannel Shirts in blue, brown and gray.

These shirts have a reputation for being the best
shirt in the world

NEGLIGEE 8HIRT8.
14 for the Colorado's "Silver Dollar" negligee

: Shirts with and without collars, some with cuffs"
and two collars. In fine Irish, dainty madras,
gingham. Oxford, percales and whipcords.

74 for the Colorado's $1.50 and $1.75 negligee
Shirt in 60 different styles.

944 for all makes and shapes of the Colorado's
fin $2.00 soft Dress Negligees.

f100 for a soft silk Shirt that the Colorado
Clothing company sold as a leader at $2.60. It
come in pink, blue, buff, tan, white, cerese,
purple and cream.

DRESS SHIRTS.
504 for the Colorado's sterling "Stiver Dollar

.White Shirt, open back, open back and front,
ogen front,: plain or. plaited bosoms.

75$ for the Colorado's Keystone Shirt, a stand-
ard $1.60 value anywhere on . earth, best 2,400
Irish linen bosoms, cuffs and bands.

91.00 for all the Colorado's leading brand of $2
and $2.25 Dress Shirts m soft and stiff bosoms."
white and 'colored,; plaited and plain, endless
variety.

f1.00 buys all the Colorado's fine Fur Hats in
$1.75, $2.00 ana ?3.zd values, newest spring
shapes, shades and styles.

fl.50 for the famous $3.00 Colorado Hat that Boys' Shoe Spiecial
the Colorado ciotmng company roaae xneir
trade leader for years. In every shape for spring
and summer wear.

91.50 for Boys' Shoes, slaes up to J. regular $2.

f2.00 for pick and choice of any Stetson and Cap Special
,

254 buys' all kinds and conditions of th Colo
rado's 60c, 76c and $1 Caps la tourtot and golf.

liongley $5 Hat in ine nouse. iney were never
sold, at that price before in Portland.

Gentlemen's Glove Bargains
6e? for all' kinds of the Colorado's 15c and 30o Boys' Suit Special .

91.98 for Boys Suits. 4 to 12, in finest casslmere.
The Colorado sold them for $8 per suit.

canrae Gloves. ;

Men's Socks
We have unparalleled bargains In this line of

men's wear.

44 tor pick of. the Colorado's fine black, tan and
grey 10c Socks. .,J';:;

84 for pick of the Colorado's black, tan and fancy
striped 15c Socks.

12 for pick and choice of an the Colorado's 25c
Socks of all kinds 6,000 pairs to pick from.

354 per pair for Miner's heavy lambswool Socks
that sold in Colorado for $1 per pair.

Stispender Bargains
President Suspenders for .254
Guyott Suspenders for 254
194 for all the Colorado's 40c and 60c silk web

Suspenders with genuine brass mountings. .

12f for all kinds of the Colorado's J0o and 25c
canvas Gloves. . ,

24 foTaU grades of the Colorado'a60e and lOe.
Working Gloves In calf and hogskln.

48 for all grades of the Colorado's fancy Silver

Every Shoe sold by us is positively guaranteed
to give you satisfaction or a new pair given free.

)1.25 for your choice of 1,10ft pairs of the Colo-
rado's guaranteed Shoe In velour, calf, yicl and

" kid In regular $2 values.
9 1.50 for your pick of 27600 pairs of as fine Shoes

as any man need wear, solid leather soles and
counters, hand-sewe- d, vici kid and r calf, the
Shoe that made the Colorado Clothing company
famous at $2.60. 4

f2.00 for an endless variety of the Colorado's
best $3 and $2-5- 0 Dress Shoe in cromo calf. vici.
eordovan,ind drees kid, that simply can't be beat
for wear or good looks. , .

92.50 is the price' we make1 oa an the Colorado's
finest $2.50 and $4 Dress Shoes in every make of
leather, shape and style of toe in Oxford, lac
and congress.

f2.09 for the finest Una of tan Oxfords ever
shown in Portland at any price. Thee Shoe
are worth $5 ta any market at any time and are

' not sold for leas in any store ta Portland. If
bought In th regular way wt could not afford

, these prices, either, but as we got them at lee
than 19 xeuts oa the dollar, there I a nice little
profit tn them even at our small figure. ,

Dollar Gloves In' driving, dress and working
Gloves.' with gauntlets, buckskin, sheepskin hog-ski- n,

dogskin.' horseskin. niuleskin, bearskin. In

Umbrella Specials
These ar the stout, substantial kind, tnad for

the sever winds and heavy rain, downpours of
Colorado, where It rains more in a-- minute, when
It rains at all, than ever fell in Oregon tn half a,

day, and her ar th price at which they gos
fact every akin that can be skinned Is here at
484. .&M.it:':3 ,.V- - 1 -'- v;i;,H.::V-!

994 tor s of the Colorado's best makes of
Z94 tor th Colorado' 75c Umbrella.

v.
11.80, $J and $2.59 Dress , and Working Glove,
consisting- - of the best- - makes in America, . - , . 494 .for th Colorado's $1.00 UTnbreUa. , j

Bargains in Pantaloons
694 forth Colorado's $1.50 and $2 strong; service--

ablw Pants.'.-- ::fA---f'- ' ' 1
99e for the Colorado's fancy Worsted Trousers ta

their $2 and $2.5 values.. .

f1.49 for the Colorado's fine all . ,rool hair-lin-e

Pants, that retail the world over for $2.50 and $.
92.49 for all the Colorado's fine all wool. Dree

Pants ta regular $4.60. $6.50 and $1 values, r

994 for th Colorado's $L7B, 12 ana . tm-- ;

brella,'"",
91.99 for the Colorado's $2.7$ and $1.00 Un- -

brella. -

Coats arid Vests Handkerchief Bargains
104 for th Colorado's fin 20 and 25a hem- -.

stitched linen. Handkerchiefs, plain white and
' colored borders. .

f8.50 for Coat and Tests from the Colorado's fit f 92.99 for the Colorado's $50 and U1 T' -
x Buus-rrs- jK soio m rrocK ana sac;, every

brella.'

TEE KU3 Js, znd Ahnys Sftan Be, the Bargain Center cf Iht Gtyr By Zzh$ Alert, Active Energetic and Pnsfcjng, We Bave Been Aile Keretcfcre ta Offer Seine .Exceeding
' Z::zr r::!:.s,


